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FROM LAST NIGHT'S PAPERS. More New Cotton. JAMES REOUOI10,! v major jobs hughes.

Thiscommnnity mourns the death
Tne London dock companies bave con-- 1

ceded the demands of the strikers, and
work will be resumed at once.

o.L. j: j iU .isnippea oy steamer K.igsion. ia new

' B'JdlNESS LOCiXS..1;
ACADEMY, W.X SkinnerVANCE For catalogusvwiih fuU

particulars, address the - Principal or
oll at the JoCMAf ftffiy-4p8-t- r

E J.TntcfeEKt Is prepared toMRS. ud jepsirelotlMS and snake
pants, at br midyear oa Railroad
street, near the depot. Olta her a

' ' .trUI. septdlm
ATE W Ififr 'lee!e"d 5 ExttY. Earl

v,

No oysters yet.

Entertainment at the Methodist par-

sonage tomorrow night.

John Robinson's cirons oar armed
last night with a force of bill posters.

The remains of Major John Hnghes
were brought up from Beaufort on a
speoial train last night.

The funeral of Ma j. John Hnghes will
take place from the Episcopal church
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Elsewhere we publish a notice to the
New Berne bar to meet at the court
houso today at 10 o'clock to take action
in regard to the death of Major Hughes.

According to the school census just
taken io the 8ih township there are 788

white children and 2,12 1 colored chil-

dren between six and twenty-on- e years
of OR.

It wis an unusually good meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. Sunday evening. The
annual tar eting for the election of offi-

cers cornea off this week at which all
members are requested to be present.

The regular Tucs lay night's prayer
meeting of the young men of the Bap-

tist ohurob , will be held this erening at
o'clock. A very full attendance is re-

quested. All persona oordially invited
to attend.

1 Jeraoy Wakefield Cabbage, German
K.tl:aa KMif Hftwr uaraip mm i
E a. Meadows A (VsDrug rtssvJ'--'

aug8l-l- m. ,. V
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Twr thousand men, oat of a pop-- '
tlation of 60,000,000, control 14,-- .
000,000,000, of the wealth of the

i : coantry.

jMwraijuuui.
question of calling an extra session of
Congress, and the impression is that a 1

negative decision waa arrived at.
John L. Sullivan, the prizefighter,

has written a letter to the New York
Son, announcing his willingness to
enter political life, and will beoome a
candidate for Congress from Boston.

Two negroes, now residents of Nash
ville, who were driven out of Fort Bend
oounty, Texas, have instituted suit
against about forty citizens of Fort
Bend for damages aggregating about
8100,000.

The new steel cruiser Philadelphia
was successfully launched yesterday
from Crump's ship yard, Philadelphia.
Twenty thousand persons witnessed the
launch, including a number of dis-

tinguished visitors from Washington.
Steve Brodie successfully accom

plished yesterday the daring feat of
going over Niagara Falls in bis rubber
suit; be was tossed and whirled for a
short time in the rushing, gurgling
waters, but fa is friends boldly went 1

to bis relief and soon dragged him
ashore; he was insensible and blood
oozed from his mouth, nose and ears,
but the prompt use of restoratives soon
brought him to consciousness, and his
injuries were founi not to be of a
serious character.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Durham and Raleigh are to be con
nected by Telephone, says the Globe.

Concord times: Our merchants have
about all concluded that electrio lights
are cheaper than lamps and lamp chim
nejs.

Washington Gazette: J While Capt.
Bonner, of Washington, was cracking a
block of ice he found imboddied inside
a very neat, plain gold ring, no doubt
lost from the finger of some ice gatherer
in the far North.

Wilmington tieview: a weasel, a
rare animai in this locality, was ex
hibited on the streets today. It was
caught in Onslow county and brought
here In a cage. ' It looks like a rat, and
is about six or eight inches long, with
a tail about two inohes in length

Greenville Reflector: Pitt county
people are blessed. They have better
crops than can be seen anywhere from
the railroad between Greenville and
Weldon. On Saturday we heard Mr
William Harris, of Falkland, say he
had lost 16 hogs this year. Cholera is
causing heavy losses In this county

Raleigh News-Observ- er :The News and
Observer is informed that the opening of
the fall term at the University was very
nattering. There was an increased at
tendance of new students, especially
from Virginia and South Carolina.
Students are ooming in on every train
There is a small dmoount which is to be
attributed to bad orop prospects but the
opening shows a considerable increase.

Winston Sentinel: The Mt. Airy
News tells of a negro who made his way
into the office of Ashby'e tobacco fac
tory one night. His many attempts to
pick the look of the iron safe, proving
futile, he fell supinely upon his back to
rest and fell asleep and there he slept
till next morning and was arrested,
tried, oonvioted and sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary. He olaimed
to be a sleep-walke- r, but his tale wasn't
swallowed.

Davidson Dispatch: Our friend Wood

Distillers' Agent,)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer la

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAK COTTON EXCHANGE,

New Berne, N. C,
Kerps constantly hand a COITIPLBTB

STOCK of LIU". RSand CIGAatS.
Stock Is the largest la the Rtata, and waspurchased from nrtt bauds FOK CASH.
Consequently am enabled to fill as low as

any Northern Market.
Have on baml the following brands of

WINES, LIQUORS nod CIGARS

RYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, &c. &a.

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry.
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Swoet Catawba, Rhine Wins,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James Hennesy),

Oarretts Cognao Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
IIoH'tnd mid Domestic.

JBEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Eogel Brewing Ca's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Clausson & Son's Export Beer.
Win. McEwan's India Pain Aln fmm

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of th

Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'a Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitten.
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the best in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and
lower than anv honsa in
North Carolina.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Ale,
Saraaparilla,

Lemon Soda. "

Ed. Journal: The ateimer Kinaon
arrived Monday afternoon with two
bales of new cotton, one bale bought by
M'! L"10 Harrey of Kinaton and was

Berna. O. D . lin. tnHr. W. R. Mar A
Co., late of Kinston, now a ootton mar
chant of Norfolk, Va. The other bale
was bought by Mr. W. F. Stanly, agent
steamer Kintton, N. R. N. Co., and was
shipped by steamer Kinston to A. Trad- -

well & Co., Norfolk, Va., and could
have come in ahead of the A. N. C.

if she had not brought her
bale on the mail train on Saturday
night. Steamer Kinston yet afloat

X.

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently oure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healtby activity,
without irritating or weakening tht ui.
use Syrup of Figs.

Beecharu's Pills cure bilious and ner
vous ills.

DIED.
At Beaufort, N. C, Sept. 9th 1889,

John Hughes in the (JOth rear ot
his age. Funeral services will take
place from Chi ist church Tuesday after- -

noon at 4:30 o'clock.

Taxes! Taxes!
The Tax List for 1889 is now in my

bands for collection, and all Taxpayers
are earnestly requested to come for
ward and Bettle without delay.

W. B. LANE,
seplOlw 8heriff Craven Co.

Steamer at Auction.
For Sale at Publio Auction, on WED

NESDAY the 11th of SEPT., 1S89, at 11

o'clock. AM., at Nottingham &
Wreon'e Wharf, foot of Commerce
street, Norfolk, Va.,

THE STEAMER W. B. ROGERS.
The above vessel is 96 feet long, 16 ft.

beam, and draws 4j feet water, but can
be tipped to 4 feet.

She has been thoroughly overhauled
this Spring, both hull and machinery,
and furnished with a new steel boiler
Size of engine, 14x14 inches.

She has large passenger and freight
accommodation, and is fast and a good
sea boat.

Terms One-hal- f cash; balance three
and six months, approved security.

I or further information apply to
J. W. BENNETT,

Or to W. H. H. TRICE, 96 Main Btreet,
auglu dBtawtd Norfolk, Va.

BESIRABLC RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The cozy brick residence on East side
of Middle street, near Broad, now oc
cupied by Mrs. W. 8. H. Turner, will
be sold at auction on Wednesday the
18th inat. It is two stories high, with
cellar and concrete floor. Gas through
out, painted walls, cistern and pump
in kitchen, and all necepsnry outhouses.
Terms made known on diiv of bh!,.
Will be sold privately if dcsiri'il 1

session given at once.
WATSON & Sl'liKEI',

serStd Auctioneers,

Insurance.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford. Conn.
Continental Fire Ioeurance Co. of

New York.
Mtaa Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
Travelers Life and Accident Insu

rance Co. of Hartford.
Fidelitv and Casualty Insurance Co.

Hibernia Fire Insurance Co. of New
Orleans,

Manufacturer and Builders Fire In- -

surance Co. of New York.
Marine Insurance Co. of London.
Commercial Fire Insurance Co. of

Montgomery.
American steam Doner insurance L.o.

of New York.
Plate Glass Ins. Co. of New York.
Anatj of t.h flnmnnnlnn rnrnflnt.fid

by me aggregate over $100,000,000.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

Newborn N. C. gep8 dtf

SHOT OF ALL SIZES,

01tt at lUanUiaCtUrerS
Prices.

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

3?. UImcIi,
WHOLESALE GEOOES,

MIDDLE STREET,

. NEW BERNE. N. C.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i at Very Low rates
IS OFFERED to BOTS and TOVgQ MEti

DAVIS'S'CHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is one of the Best
Iqalppcs Schools In the United
States. Healthy location, Fine
Climate, Mild winters, cadetr1 t Comet Band. Cadet Orchestra.

tjp iui vuurav ui ovuur. vr uiw
irSj f aratlon tor highest classes ofor si a antt suiiAfM tw inwt HnamaaaW t, W muy vvuvgv va iwt mhpiuvov

Complete Course in Telegraphy. ' For Regis
ter wnn rau paracusia aajueia sy

i i COL. A C. DAVIS, SurrvvY;:

of Major John Hnghes, who died
at iSeaufbrr, Monday morning Sept.
9tS.1889 in the 60th year of his

John Hughes was no ordinary
mark In the home circle, in society,
and in the Church, he was a pillar,
firm and unyielding.

1 Is not lor us to portray his
excellencies, but ve must chronicle
SQtne of the events ur bis life evin-

cing his. character and showing the
estimation in which he was .held by

bis oiuinlrymen.
Mafor1 BaehflS was a niulva of

New Be'rue, but, in early life he
moyedto. Pennsylvania where he
sa jmm8ed himself upon the peo- -

bpte of his adopted State as to re
ceive irom the WhigB, of the dis
trict in which he lived, a nomina
tion for Congress He bore
himself gallantly in the campaign 8
and won plaudits from all parties.
He was not elected but he greatly
reduced the Democratic majority
in the district. Not long after this
sectional issues precipitated the
war between the States, and John
Hnghes returned to North Caro- -

ina to share the fortunes of her
people. He early enlisted in the
army of the Confederacy and did
efficient service on the staff of Gen-

eral Hoke. After the war he ad
dressed himself to affairs of peace
with sagacity and energy. In 1372
he was nominated by the North
Carolina Democracy for Lieuten
ant Governor, on the ticket
with Judge Augustns S. Merri- -

mon, and it is no reflection
upon the distinguished men with
Whom he was associated to say that
he led the ticket in that memora-

ble contest.
In 1384 he was again brought

forward for nomination for the
same office, but his friends having
united his fortunes with those of

Octavious Coke for Governor, he

was defeated by the Scales and

ternah combination.
For atwejnty , one, . years, Major

Hnghes was President of the First
Rational Babk of New Berne, and

uriBjfnis presiuency me d&uhl

prospered more' than any 'other
similar Institution in the State.
rltt 1877 SndT878, during Gover
nor Vance's administration Major
Hughes was President of the A. &

N. O. Eailroad company.
But whatever may be said of

Major Hughes' public life, it was
in society and in the church that
he wat most potential. The influence
of himself and family in giving tone
to society is not to be exaggerated,
and his Wise council will be held in
grateful remembrance by the chnrch
for years to come. He represented
his ; diocese in the General Con

vention of the chnrch for many
consecutive sessions, and was al
ways .distinguished lor conserva
tism and influence. John Hnghes
has gone to his. reward. Peace to
his ashes 1 ' ,

LOCAL NEWS.
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W B. Lake Taxes. .

Methodist Church Entertainment

Personal. ' " " ,

, Mr. A. H. WhiU of Pollokaville, left
for Trinity College yesterday. ;

Mr, A. H. Powell left yesterday for
Trinity College, i ,

Ur, Claad B. Foy has gone to Bing
hamBohool. - 3U

VLi, P. M. Draney and! son Herbert
left for Baltimore. i--

Miss Jane Brown left for Hollin In
tltnte.Va., yesterday. v'

.! llim Helen Smith, . in company with
Ur. and lira. Cleve, of Swift creek, left
for New York.
" Rev, N. If. Jnrney was in city jester- -

v Mr O. F. M. Ball Is off W Baltimore.
'Major' Graham, Daves arrived In the

oity last night . "Vj- Clement Manly,"Ejq, hasretarned
from Western North Carolina. ', ' " '

3!e8srs., Wm. Cohen. Moses Cohen and
Wm. Sultan have returned vfrbm the

A lady who owns a plantation about
two and a half miles from this city says
that she will give four or five worthy
young men tracts of 15 or 20 acres of
good land for a year free of rent, if they
will cultivate it.

The trial of R. D. Rodgers, colored,
for carying concealed weapons, was
had before Justice W. G. Brinson yester

ay afternoon. Rodgers was found
guilty and fined $10 and cost. This is

the fourth trial resulting from the Tin
Cup Alley church row.

We were present at the Baptist
church Sunday evening to hear the ser
mon of Rev. Edward Bull on "The Fact
and Method of the Final Triumph of
Christianity." The statistics and many
ready quotations furnished showed con.
clusively that the discourse had been
closely studied and carefully prepared.

We learn from the Durham Globe of
the marriage of "Miss Mamie Sims, one

of Durham's most esteemed and charm
ing young ladies, to Dr. Julien A
Smith, also of this city, a rising young
praotitioner, who has made an enviable
name in his profession." Dr. Smith is
well known in New Berne, and his
friends here wish him and his bride a
life of happiness and prosperity.

Shipping News.
The steamer Defianoe of the Clyde

line cleared for Baltimore yesterday.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

lino sailed yesterday with lumber,
naval stores and other exports, among
which was the first bale of ootton of
the season. The Annie of this line will
sail tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Kinston arrived from up
Neuse river last night.

Blind Staggers.
Dr. F. L. Kilborne, of Washington

City, has been in New Berne and sur
rounding country for two days, but has
not examined any diseased stock. It
is reported that there are sereral cases
of staggers in Pamlico, but none were
brought up for examination- -

In conversation with him last, night
he gave us the following prescription
To prevent staggers, i oz. aloes, i oz,

podophyllum and 1 oz. ginger in half
pint of water; give it to the horse
once in 86 hours. For a horse that has
an attack of staggers double the dose
above every 86 hours. Horses that have
staggers should be given loose diet.

We advise the people in communities
where the disease exists to try this rem
edy on their horses.

Mr. Simmons' Lecttfre
We take pleasure in announcing to

all the Joubnal readers that Mr. E. 8.
Simmons of Washington, will lecture
in this city on Wednesday night, the
11th Inst. Mr. Simmons', lecture to on
"The Existence , of. , a Personal God, "
and the Washington, Greenville, Eden- -

ton, Hertford and Elizabeth City papers
speak in the highest terms of praise of
the able manner in which the personal!'
ty of the Deity to defended. Mr," Sim
mons to a member of the Washington
bar and lost his light about one year
ago. i He to now prosecuting; bit chosen
prof easion and delivering his lecture in
various- - oities of the State whioh. to

already proving valuable contribution
to Christian soience.' We bespeak for
him a full house. ... ':V' v ; "i

f'v; ' 1 Aa' Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Saraaparilla to

the fact that every purchaser receives a
fairv equivalent for his money. The
familiar head-lin- e "100 Doses One Dol
lar.M stolen by Imitators, is i original
with and true only of Hood's Barsapa
rilla. This carl easily be proven by any
one vho desires to test the matter. For
real economy, buy only. Hood's Barsa- -

IT U now estimated that 3 per
cent, of the property ovrnera of the
New.JSngland States own more
property than the other 97 per
cent.

Dr. Harrison is the first peace
President to increase Ue public
debt The nptAinnJbaiion
is oaf offfo doctoVs JtlsaiBle8

: of aarrisdnia BtateBnWshijt.-- -

. LonisTile Oonrier-Journa- l.

8ARi.p"ALTHEA, eCeto Velio.,

s ys site wants to be burleU' beside
her hustoEitittij tiereseems
ti be a popular desire to carry., out
her wish tn this matterithe trans
action tequlres a mathematical cal- -

cnlatibd far' beyond the 'power of
the ordinary sexton. Washington
Post.

; Governor FowLBteepreBent- -

; ed by a Hot SirtnMMrr$ndon$
" of the vVihningtoif Jtiessenger with

ajipg.'. Vibe. qM ifertlir-- .

lina geU rid of the ' negr1 Copula;'
tlon, just sofhYiafbjj lifrbfe
to induce kwLljt.! ajhifiea ftom
the North and-tb- e places to come
in here and settle Bat asjongjas

,
500,0C3 la CiOO negroes UVe'bere,
outside white men will not come in
to an grealj ejttet. vt . v

? nsrpation or centralization of
power in the Federal Government;
no taxation for inrplns: no taxation

t for boQAtiHO Tfoststiax redno--

; tion throngh tariff reform: no in
J fringement of persona liberty: no

discrimlnaiion against tt labor in
legislation 'or jadmlntatratton: no
mi8U8e.of pnWld Tirndsi'i ballot re
form i tbft interest; of ; lree and

; Dare elections, these, are theude.
- mands oi the PennsylvaniaJ)emo--

crats.ewTbAy a.T:

. What .well-aireot- ed .itraihing
; scnoois can acoompusn is uinscrat.

ed in the case of Uiff dairy Bcnbol8

, of Denmark. The gOTernmeni Las
for years spent.over 150,000 yearly
for the maintenance a'sdls,
The result has been an Immense
improvement b dairy proddbt, and
a lively demand tor Danish batter.
Within tae-t-y, yearsy Denmark's
exports of titter have Increased
from C2,1C0,CC0 W'tlOrOOO''' per
Esnun. ITcrfo'.t Vlrsrinlan..

l. I .III W f?Z

WnTr:, Iir.r.Clereland- - la; fa
the ri: : f:r a ccrsinatlon " for the
Pr: ' "7 i i 1K3 6t not; it "mas'

Isf A:z to hira to see the
Lc' 1 1 -

. w --x, the Democratic

k; i c. 3 , coantry and xthe
I.. ... v . . :3 wlthwhicKbU
: -

-- 3 ij jwkere erected. ' la
which havo

"lt!.3 mention
rrfcilcJ t) evoke

i. mi fciV
tt Harris

son Daniel, of Healing Springs, wasinof New York.
town Monday wearing the same pair of
pants he wore when he attended the
great demonstration in honor of Gen.
W. H. Harrison St Salisbury in 1840.
The pants were made the previous yeae I

by en. Fraley, a Salisbury tailor. I

They are still neat and clean, and are I

in a goou state oi preservation, tnougn
they have been worn a great deal at
odd times sinoe the campaign of log
OabillS and hard Cider.

Winston Daily: The amount of man- -

ufaotured tobacco shipped Monday and
Tuesday of this week, from this place,
was 120,888 pounds. On this shipment
Unoie Ham received ss,eai.U4. Mr.
J. D. Tucker of Lexington visited the

was so impressed with tte fine display
or iruita mat was maae, ana that are
grown id the county adjaoent to the
Twin City, that he wants to establish a
canning faotory here, and is now nego
tiating tor a lot upon which to erect
one.

Entertainment.
The Working; Society of the Method

ist Church will give sn entertainment
st the Parsonage, corner of Middle and
Neuse streets, on Wednesday night,
September nth.

The parlors, balls and grounds of the
Parsonage will bs thrown open to the
public -

Keiresnments, consisting of different
kinds of ios oream, iocs, oaks, etc, etc.,
will be served from seven to eleven
o'olock. ' A speoial table will be pro
viaea ior cnuaren.

- All who ooms may bs sure of a warm
w eleome ana a delightful evening. 2t

? jVV" KetIcevt-''-f':-:'f:'- .

" The members of the Bar of the oity of
Nsw Berne are requested to met at the
Court House, this Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock to take' appropriate aotion in
regara to the aearn oc Major Hughes.

2 Impurities of the blood often cause
great ennoyanoa at this season; Hood's
SarssparilU purifies tha blood, abd

Bon Soda,'
California Pear Cider and Mineral ''","

Water. ."As
Our Ginger Ale to equal to any inv.U

ported sad superior to say procurable A
In ihe 8tate. '

;.. : 10 '
Orders" promptly filled andsaUsfao

tlon,gBsHnteedi''v:S t '

mi;JAMES EEDUOllI); "
I parilla. Sold by ail draegtotsw oars all, I'r.Wm.ColHsia left for Ne.w Jerssy. suon auevwoui,


